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tfiTTING HINDER HEADWAY ,

po-daj Everything Will Ba Banning
* Smoothly at the State Fair ,

OMETHINQ ADOUT THE SHOW.-

r.

.

. nngco'R HturTotl Animate nnd Sinn-
king "Queen Ilrooin Oorti" Cu *

tor County's Magnificent Dig.
Notes nnd Personals.-

FItOtt

.

[ TIIH IlKE'S LINCOLN UUnFAU.1
Although the weather for two davs had
been detrimental to the fair entries , all
the clerks wore kept busy during Sunday
fend until after midnight getting ready ,

nnd even yesterday morning the jam nt
the secretary's ofllco was immense. The
day opened up bright and clear , with
hundreds still applying for space. Be-

fore
¬

to-uight everything will bo in-

fetuooth running order , so that those at-
tending Tuesday will see the greatest fair
|n the United States under full headway.

Those In trouble about entering should
hpplr to Wlllian H. Bowcn. superinten-
dent

¬

, or Robert E. Trciisch , head gate ¬

keeper. Those who dcsiro return cars
for ihyir goods or stock or anything re-
garding

¬

freight or drayage should apply
to O. M. Druse , superintendent of trans-
portation

¬

, who can be found at the en-
trance

¬

guto. Any who are in trouble about
{nailers on tlio ground should apply to
chief of police , J. II. Hamilton , or John
Afloroacli , assistant.-

On
.

Saturday night a little difference
sprung up between the managers and J.-

C.
.

. Bonncll , superintendent of Art hall ,

and Mr.Bonnell immediately resigned and
Major Hastings was given his old place
much to the satisfaction of exhibitors. Ho
having just returned from a visit to the
east is in good conditon nnd ready to wait
upon a demanding publicatany| time dur-
ing

¬

the twenty-four hours in the day , and
nays that everybody will bo made happy
by giving them plenty of room even if ho-

hns to double up some other exhibitor.
Among the many line exhibits in Art ,

Hall perhaps the most attractive from its
peculiar collection Is that of Dr. Doggo ,

consisting of sttilled birds anil animals ,
skeletons ot human belrrgs and manakins
consisting of several hundred kinds. In
addition he shows some elegant varieties
of imported smokers' goods consisting of
the Iinest variety of pipes ever shown 'in-
fthis state. This collection alone would
require a whole day's study.

The Frnzicr Bros. , have added n line to-

Nebraska's motto "Corn Is King , " by
saying "Broom Corn is Queen" ami make
a magnificent display of their goods.
Other exhibits of special merit tire hero
displayed which will bo mentioned before
the week closes-

.In
.

Agricultural hall the exhibit far sur-
passes

¬

that of any previous year either in
quality or quantity. Among the twenty-
six counties exhibiting products none de-
serve

-

more attention titan Cluster countv ,
which is in charge of J. L. H. Knights ,
secretary of the county agricultural s o-

cioty.
-

. At the present writing they have
by odds the largest single exhibit in the
hall ; in grain they show seventeen varie-
ties

¬

of wheat , twelve varieties of oats ,
three varieties of rye , two varieties of
barley , upward of twenty varieties of
corn , besides Hour , cornmcal and graham
made from Mills In their county. In-
erabses they have Hungarian millet , six
varieties of tame grasses and eighteen
kinds of native grasses : vegetables in
endless variety of immense nnd-
clioiej kinds , some grown on sod. Their
show of onions , beets , potatoes , cabbage
nnd melons eclipses all previous county
exhibits. They also show some very line
brick made in Broken Bow , the county
seat. This couuty boars the reputation
of being ono of the finest counties 'in the
state as well as ono of the largest. It
would bo worth the while of those seek-
ing

¬
-Tft s homes in this fair state , to examine

this exhibit and learn of the benefits in
Ibis grand county.-

TIIK
.

I'OULTHY EXHIBIT." The poultry building is nicclyarranged
for their purpose and a well tilled. There
are over forty varieties of fowls making
more than 700 individual birds. There
are 230 entries. This shows an increase
of 50 per cent in numbers over last year
nnd the dilibrouco in quality is beyond
all comparison. Several chickens are on
exhibition costing over $100 dollars.
Among the prominent exhibitors in this
line are J II. Nancy & Co. , of Crete , who
show a nice lot of pots ; S. S. Barton , of
Blue Hill , aud P. J. Ostcrman , of ma-
nor

¬

; nlthoutrh this Is Mr. Ostcrman's lirst
visit to tlio State fair , he is in no wise in
the rear of thu procession , having taken
great pains in breeding and shows some
line fowls in Orange Bull'Cochins , Stand-
ard Light and U'hlto Brahmas , White

n-

flji
Cochins and Plymouth Hocks ; ho is vcr.v
much interested in the work and takes
pains to present the prominent points.

STOWED Y TUBgllEltlFF.
Last year Stewart , Chute & Co. , a lum-

ber firm then doing business in Lincoln
built a building in which to exhibit , and
as thu building was not being used bj
their assigns this year the board gave
Miss A. Farnsworth nod Mrs. Van At
sty no the privilege of using it as an anne
to"the Art halls. A miserable wretcl ll

named Young , claiming to represent tin
lumber company of Chicago , wanted t
receive an extortionate rent foi
and because the board or ladies rofusci-
to" * * ' pay ho proceeded to tear dowi
the building , but was soon taken it-

by Sheriff Hamilton , when ho madi
* threats that his company would bun

every building on the grounds. Tin
ladies now have the building tilled will
over one hundred handsome oil paint-
ings and charcoal drawings.-

TIIK
.

IIOIJSK r.xiuniT.-
Thu

.

horse exhibit Is beyond all antic !

pntlon , and Indeed the secretary wa
forced to telegraph some parties wh-
wor coming not to do so. as the cntir
possible spifco was occupied.-

A
.

car Jo.ul of Shetland ponies nn
several bullalo nro on the grounds. The
nro especially attractive to the Indies an-

children. .
TUESDAY'S PISOOHAMME.

Examination to commence nt 8 o'clock I-

ithu toronooii.
Class 1 Horses. Lot four , Clydesdale

flvo , Cleveland bays ; six , grade draft ; seven
registered trotting horses.

Class a-Cattlo. Lot three. Polled Align *

four, Galloways ; live , red polled cattle ; sli-
Svtlbs ; seven , Dovun ,

Class 8Sheep. Lot four, Shrooshli
downs ; live , Oxford downs ; i lx , America
merinos-

.Class4
.

Suluo. Lot three , Essex ; fou
Chester White ; live , Jersey Red-

.Class5
.

Poultry. Lot four , Spanish ; fiv
Hamburg ; six , Polish ; sovmi , Krencii ; fou
teen , discretionary.

Class 0 Farm products. Lot one, gral-
anil seeds ; live , discretionary.

Class 7 Textile department , Lot tw
knitting ; four, needle work : six , fane
ueodlu work : seven , Incnork. .

Class 8 Kino arts. Lot two , painting
four , artlllrlal Mowers.

Class 0-lalry department Whole of th-
class. .

Class 10 Educational. Whole of this clu
Class 11 Uees , honoyaud apiary good

Whole of this clus-i.
Class 13 Champion. lx> t two , sugar beetis

three, cnne Mi'-ar : four , discretionary.
Class 13 Mechanical arts. Lot two , stove

etc. ; three, household i'urnltuiu.
Class 14 Machinery. Lot one , farm m-

chlnery ; two , etidncs , etc.
Class 15 instruments. hole ot tl

Class 10 Agricultural society. Lot one.
Class 17lUgretlounry. Whole of t|

class.
Class IS Special premiums. Whole of U-

V class-
.Artlllerr

.
drill , forenoon.

Lot a-Troltlng.
Trotting purse , mild beats , best three

flrc, four-year-olds , Nem-mkn-brcrl colts ,
niarej or geldings ; foal ii' 1SS3. Eutrance
825. 1ursfl. 8AV ) .

First horse . . . . . . _

Second horse C2.60
Third horfo R7.M )

Fourth horse 85.00-
To bo eligible cnrh anlmnl must have been

bred , raised , and still owned In Nebraska.
Trotting race for hordes that have never

beaten 2:6o.: Entrance. 835. Purse , 83.V ).
First horse 8175.00
Second horso. b7.f 0
Third horso.
Fourth horoo. .

JCiinnlng race , one-half mlle hent" . best
three In live. Entrance 15. Pursu 110.
First horse S75.00
Second horse 87. V )

Third horse 2J.60
Fourth horse 15.00

The board of managers have designated
Tuesday , September 13. ns school day. On
this day all school children In tlio elate under
liftecn years will ba admitted free when ac-
companied by nnd In ch.trgo of their teachers
who will also bo admitted freo. Schools de-
siring

-
to attend will advise the secretary In-

advance. .
wr.D.vr.snAv's ATTUACTIOXS.

Examination to commence at 8 o'clock In
the forenoon.

Class 1 Horses. Lot eight , drawing
horses ; nine , nil purposes ; ton , walking
horses ; cloven , mules nnd assos.

Class'Cattlo. . Lotelttht , native gradlnc ;
cloven , Jerseys ; twelve Uiiernsoyb ; thirteen
milch cows.

Class 3 Sheep. Lot seven , crosses of any
breed : eight , grand sweepstakes No , 1.

Class 4 Swine. Lot six , small York ¬

shires.
Class 5 Poultry. Lot eight , games : nine ,

turkeys ; ten , ducks ; eleven , geese ; twelve ,
pen fowls.

Class 0 Farm products. Lot two , veg-
etables.

¬
.

Class 7 Textile department. Lot live ,

machine sowing ; eight , painting ; nl-.ie , cake ,
etc.

Class 8-Flno arts. Lot three. Lot five ,

discretionary.
Class 13 Mechanical arts. Lot four, manu-

facturers
¬

; six , discretionary.
Class 14 Machinery , Lot three , Imple-

ments
¬

, vehicles , etc.
Class 10 Agricultural society. Lot two ,

champion.
Artillery drill , forenoon.
Trotting open to nil stallions that hnvo

never beaten 2:8: !! , which have heen owned In
Nebraska since March 1 , 1SS)7 , and which
have made n ieeul.tr season In the stud nt
some point In Nebraska In the snring or
Hummer of MS7. nud which have served at
least twenty marcs. Entrance fee , S25-
.Purse.

.

. t250.
First horse
Second horso. . . . CVi.n-
oTnlrd horse ;i7.r o
Fourth horse 25.00

Pacing races for horses that have ntncr
beaten 2:30.: Entrance SJ3. Purse 53V ) .

First horse 5175.00-
.Second horse 87.50
Third horse 63.50
Fourth horse : < .00

Trotting race for horses that h.ivo never
beaten threu minuted : SoScntiauco , purse

First horse
Second hor.se 87.r o

Third horse . . .
Fourth horse 35.0-

1)Kuniiltiuracc
)

, ono mlle dash , best two in
three ; 835 entrance , pur i 530.
First horse
Second horse
Third horse 37.51))

Fourth horse 2.1.00-

On this day during the racing hours Jny-
EycSeo

-
will trot one fast inllo nalust Mis

former record , which ho will lower if possi-
ble.

¬

.
NOTES AND 1EItSONAIS.

Mark M. Co.id , of Fremont , the promi-
nent

¬

horse man , is in tlic city and on ex-
hibition

¬
ut thu fair grounds.-

T.
.

. F. Htibcr , of Ytima , Colo. , a former
merchant at Louisville , is describing the
tlio beauties of Colorado products that
his county exhibits.-

Lcn
.

Loonus , of Council Binds , is look-
ing

¬

alter the handsome exhibit of the
Aultman Tailor Threshing Machine com-
pany

¬

that Is prominent on the grounds.-
A.

.

. T. Higgms , of DCS Moincs , Ja. , and
E. S. Kitchen , of Mai-bhalltown , in. , are
two machinery men who make it pleas-
ant

¬

for visitors to their handsome ex-
hibit.

¬

.
It is estimated that over 5,000 people

are on the grounds.
The lloral display from grcon houses nt

Omaha ard Lincoln are very large and
complete.

Green and canned fruits have not yet
beeu all placed in position , as they were
obliged to double up on space.-

Mr.
.

. Barrett , superintendent ot the
dairy interests , reports a line line of en-
tries

¬

, especially in cheese exhibits.
Superintendent May , of the lish depart-

ment
¬

, shows a private collection of very
line Japanese gold fish.

The pleasant weather has given im-

petus
¬

to every living thing upon the fair-
grounds , and till are doing their best to
make this the grandest ellort ot all past
gatherings in the state.

George E. Dorsoy , the pouular con-
gressman

¬

from the Third district aud n
former active member of the htato board ,

is in Lincoln for the week.-
C.

.

. M. Foresman , of Madison , Wis. , for
twenty-six years in the land ollico there ,

is visiting Lincoln relatives and the great
fair.

1) . V. Stevenson , of Uichardson county ,

is UP to the state fair to enjoy the show
of line stock , of which ho is a competent
judgo.-

A.E.
.

. Prottdtit , of Madison. Wis. , has
made headquarters at the Capital hotel ,

where ho is exhibiting his line of clothin-
to his putrons iuthobtuto.-

B.

.

. E. Feuner , B. G. Feunor and M-

.Starr
.

of Fort Calhottn , have rooms at
1y the Capital and are in charge of a hand-

some
¬

machinery exhibit on the grounds.
0I George Ballouline , B. & M. block agent
IX at Denver , is in Lincoln for the ween

and superintending the handling of stock
lied over that road for exhibition at-

air.
0d

0o
0r B. F.

.
Simons , McLaughlin's XXXXc-

olVco man on the road , has a central po-

sition
¬

in the Art hall , where he exhibits
his line of goods and moots his patront
from over tlio stato.-

A.
.

o
. C. Ziemcr , the tip-town B. & M-

tickoLagentn
, is homo from Crcston , [ In.

o to superintend the heavy ticket business
over his load.-

C.
.

. M. Hensoll and John Wmto promi-
nent

¬

contractors of Hastings are in tin
oitv for the week at the fair.-

H.
.

. T. Lemist , the president of tin
Pomoroy Coal company , was in the citj
Sunday and a casual observer of Jay-Eye
See out at the grounds

C. E. Allen , of the Breeder's Gazette
Chicago , is ono of the first ncwspapoi-

i- men to show up on the grounds for
week's work.-

W.
.

. A. Harris , of Linwood , Kentucky
a prominent stockman of that state , i-

ion thn ground with his exhibit.-
U.

.

. J. Alaloncy , Jr. , of Humboldt , Rich
, nrdbon county , is in the city for the wcel-

at the fair.
Dan Y. Whcolcr , rcprosontmir tin

Hlchardson Drug companv has opened i

handsome exhibit at the Windsor hotel
in whore ho greets his patrons from ovc-

cy

;
I.t

the stato-
.Iho

.

, Silver Creek cornet band , consist-
ing of sixteen pieces , arrived from th

, north yesterday and entered at once upoi-
ttioir-

lu

- work of dispensing uiusio t th-

crowds. .

II. Brow anil (1. 11. Eastman , o-

Kirkcndal , Jouos iSj Co. , wholesale boo
and shoo men of Omaha , arrived yes-

terday and will exhibit their samples i

the city through fair wook.
its Henry Fryo , the prominent stockma-

of York , was ono of the early arrival

la.yCE.es. .
sfi'ockoy , of the Mnplo Hill her:

of Hue cattle , is in the city irom Mapl
: Hill. Kan. , for the fair.

L. Elwood and son. of DoKalb , 11-

1who, have live car loads of 1'orcheron-
on exhibition , nro in the city for attend-
ancea- during the fair.-

J.
.

Ins . J. Case , of Uacino , Wis. , and th
owner of Jay Eye See will remain in Lii
coin to-day to witness the work of h

bis fast stopper Wednesday.
111. SALMON-

.Dr.

.
his . Salmon , of Washington , D. C. , chl-

of the national bureau uf animal muu
try , will arrive in this city this roomie

in for Tuesday , Wednesday and ThursJt

ht the State fair grounds. Dr. Salmon I

ono of tbo leading veterinarians in tho. .
United States , nud ho will see on his visit
to tlio Nebraska State fuir some of the
handsomest stock in the land. Dr. Gerths
whose guest he will bo. wont to Omaha
to meet and escort Dr. Salruou to Lin-
coln.

¬

.

SPECIAL OltDEUS.
The following special orders have boon

Issued from the oflico of the ruljutat
general :

LINCOLN. Neb. , Sept 10 , 1887. Special
Order Mo. 10 : Captain llnrrv S. ilotchklss ,
Company U , First regiment , having been ap-
pointed

¬
Inspector general , thn commanding

olllcer of Company I) , Is hereby ordered to
call an election ot said company for the pur-
pose

¬

of Ulllmr nny vacancy that mny occur
by the promotion of facial u llotchklss.-

By
.

order ot the commander In chief ,

A. V. Cot.r ,
Adjutant Ueiicr.il.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Sept. 10 , isw7. Special Or-
der

¬

No. 20 : Captain J. Ultteibtish , Company
II , First regiment , having been appointed
brlgndo quartermaster , the commamtltu olll-
cer

¬

of Company 11 , Is hcicby 01 dered to call
nn election for the purpose of lining the va-
cancy

¬

by the promotion of Captain Kilter-
bush.

-
.

By order of the commnndnr In chief ,

A. V. Ctii.n ,

Adjutant General.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Sept. 10 , 1837 , bpecl.il Or-

der
¬

No. 21 : Cnutaln John S. Hedges , Com-
pany

¬

A. Second regiment , having' been ap-
pointed

¬

brigade commissary , the eaminnml-
Ing

-
olllcer of Company A , Is hereby ordered

to call an election for the purpose of tilling
thn vacancy caused by the promotion of Cap ¬

tain lledircs.-
By

.
older of the commander In chief,

A. V. Cot.r ,
Adjutant General.-

NOTAIlir.9
.

PUBLIC.
The following notaries public wore

commissioned yesterday by the gox'cruor ;

H. Leal , Ceresco , Saundcrs countv ;

Charles F. Marcy , Hastings ; Martin T-

.Burnham
.

, Omaha ; John i) . Holmes ,

Kearney ; James S.tanton , Petersburg ,
Boone countv ; Henry llosbrouck , Min-
den

-
, Neb ; E , B. Zimmerman , Lenox.

Chase countv ; Arthur Kast , Omaha : Fred
E. Delano , Johnstown , Brown county ; O.
1' . Shallonberger. Imperial , Chase county ;

A. H. Blake , Nonpareil , Box Btittc
county ; C. C. Vonmoni , Stratum , Hitch-
cock county.

A LIVELY COUUT.
The advent of tlio usual crowd of-

hangerson and fakirs and bums that
congregate at fairs was illustrated at po-

lice court yesterday , some twenty-live
cases being up before thn jialgo for hear
ing. Eight of thebo were ou the charge
of vagrancy , one of whom , when lined
$ .20 and costs , produced it plethoric roll
of bills and paid out. Eight drunks were
up for the customary sentonco. J. '.' .

C.ittcrin , a saloon keeper charged with
assault nnd battery , paid a line of ? 5 nnd-
costs. . A man named U. Slilcr , charged
with assault and battery , in which his
weapon was a hoc , was lined $35 and
and costs nnd committed. A man charged
with burglary at the Central house wus
waiting u hearing.-

Clioico

.

Iowa apples bv the barrel or
car load. Address L. A. Williams , Glon-
wood , Iowa-

.Wlicro

.

Quicksilver Cniurs Prom.
Jewelry News : Most of the quicksilver

niliicd comes from Spain and California.-
It

.

has been extensively mined in tlio Insl
named place. The mme of this metal at
New Almaden , Cal. , having boon workud
previous to the gold excitement. All the
workable deposits of Cinnabar thus far
known to exist arc situated in tlio coast
ranges , and they are clnclly limited to-

tlio niolamoiphiu cretaceous group o
rocks , ins liicli they arof associated with
serpentine , imperfect jaspar , liornstonu
and chalcedony. Dv far the most im-

portant
¬

mines are those at Now Alma
den , a few miles west of San Jose
These produced , in their palmy da
during the years Ib53 to 185 ? and 18GI to-
18UI ) from 2,500,000 to 3500.000 pounds
of quicksilver per * annum. In
1870 the production had fallen
elf to 1,000,000 pounds. The total pro-
duction

¬

of tlio New Almaden mines be-

tween
¬

1850 and 1870 was a little over
40,000,000 pounds. The New Idra mine
is in Moutorov county , about ninety
miles south of New Almaden. Tbw has
been for some years , a quick silver pro ¬

ducing locality of considerable import ¬

ance. Cinnabar ulso occurs in consider-
able

¬

quantity at numerous places north
of the Bay of San Francisco , in Napa
and Lake counties. Tlio most important
mine in this region is the itcdmgton ,

near Knoxyillo , in Lake county. The
export of this metal from California was ,

in former vears , very largo , reaching in
1808 the amount ofH..r 00 Husks , or-
a,101,700, pounds ; in 1870 , it was only
6U30 llasks , although tlso production for
that year was estimated at 23,000 llasks ,
of which 12.000 were the product of this
Now Almauon mine , 7,000 of the Now
Idra and of the remainder about one-half
was from Kedington aud thu rest from
vaiious smaller minea north of the Bay
of San Francisco ,

Its superior uxcellunco provop in millions ot-
boinoa { or moro than n quarter of n contury-
.Uiiuspdliy

.
the United States Oovtirninotit.

Endorsed by the liund * of the ( Jriwt ( Jnhorsl-
tl

-

8 , as the Stroiifcbt , I'nresl and Mo t Iloaltbf-
ill. . Dr. l'rico'8 the only HaUlnj I'ondor thnt
(loci not contrtln Aminonls , Llmo , or Alum.-

hMTVOHK

.

CU1CAOO. ST. LOU 1 9-

.a

.

e WM. VO INTO4II. 11. r. I1OIMU.I

I.r Real Estate Dealers
110 South Spring Street ,

t10

LOS AXGJ2LES , VALTFOHXTA
10u

Dealers In city nnd country inopcrty of ti
10 descriptions , fl on oral information to new-

comers f reolr trlven.-

GRATEFUL

.

COMFORTING
Bt

Sin EPPS'S COCOA
in
Is-

le

BREAKFAST-
."fly

.
n thorough knowlcdsro of the rmtura

d laws which Rovorn the oporiuionaof dlgoBtlor-
nnd nutrition , nnd by n curnful ttppllention o-

Iho flno properties of well selected COCOH. Mr-

I'.pps has provided our broukraM tables vrltn
delicately llarorcd beveriiKO which may eavi-
us many liouvy doctor's bills. It U by thi-

Judtcioui UBO of such itrtlclcg of diet that ron
itltutloninay bu Kmdually built up until stron
vnoutrh to rcalit every loiidoncy to disease
Hundreds of nubile maladlei are lloiitln

10n around us roudr to attack wherever tlier.o U
weaK point. We may escape manr n fatils-

iof

shaft by keeplntf ournclvcs well fortltled wit
pure blood aad n. properly uourlstiod frame.-

Civil
.

-- Service Gazette.
Made elmply with Uolllntr water or millc. Bol

only in half pound tins by Orocora labeled tliui
18qg JAMIS: uii & 0.i .

Bo monpathto Chorulati , LOituON ,
uy ilcutloa tnU paper ,

The Theatrical Vrofei.1n.-
V

.

rlt will win Mill receive public reoognltlofi sad
pralta. Facti , which are th outcome ot gentral tx-
p rlenc < , growler thtvtigt ywiri of erltlcM and
practical tcit , become roottd and Immonbta a*
the rock of OlbrMtfir In publlu opinion , anil liinen.
forth nid no further guarantee ti to tbelr goau-
lncne s. The IndiipaUtlo fact that Swlft'l SpooUJa-

U the b t tlood purlOcr in the world , li ouc of tbeia-
linmotalilo Gibraltar rock fnuu of hlcheharan-
iioken , and averilay'i oipcrlcnco rootn thli con-
viction

¬

deeper and dit-pur In vnfollo opinion. CfcrrI-
ASI of our people In America ami ID Kuropo-
.rerr

.
trade , calling anil protoMion. Including tba

medical urofoMlon , luir bnrna voluntary tcitl-
inouy

-
to the remnrknbia Tlrtue of 8. 8. 8. and

Its Infallllila eme vy In ctirlUR all dlieaur * of the
blood. Thcto tnuuiuiilnls are on file br the thou-
Band * , and open tuthit Inspection of all. Now come ,
uutouclted , two dliUngulrfird incmlien of the theat-
rical

¬

profi'sslou. who grater ully toMlf jr to the wondor-
fill curatlro qUMltlo * of the Snucino |n their Imll-
Tlilual

-
eaiiw. Thplr tcitlmontala are herewith tub-

mltted
-

to tbo publla without further comment let
them speak for thoinnnlrtx. The lady U a member of
the faniotu Thalia Theatre Company , of New Ynik.-
md

.
< formerly ofte( llotldrnco Tlu atre , Berlin , Oer-
many , and or McVlokcr'iHtock Compasy , ofClilo so.
Tlio rentleniiin I * n well known number of the New
York ThnllaThnatro Company. Ilnth are well knowu
luthoatrlcal clrcloiln tliU country and lu Europ-

o.Chnrlotlo
.

Kundow' * Temlmonjr.N-
KW

.
YOUK , May 3 , 1&3-

7.Sn1f
.

t Specific Company , Atlanta , Oa. :

Gentlemen Hating been annoyed with pimples ,
eruplloni anil roughnessof the iklnfromliail con
dition of my blood , for inoro thaun jcnr. luneda
loaillnff preparation of tar aparllla ard other adver ¬

tised remedies to no effect. Tn n I consulted a prom ¬

inent physician , and from Ids treatment received
no benefit. 1 then concluded to try the S. S 3. rcm-
city for tba blood , anil live or elx packages by a
thurousli eradication of my trouble and rentoilng

to my skin , harp imilo mo happy , and
I clui-rfiilly give } uu this testimonial for lath luo-
oud publicity as j ou wlili to M.ake of It-

.CiunLorrr.
.
lusnow ,

1M Bowery , uear Canal Stree-

t.HnnnlirI'H

.

Testimony.
The Swift Specific Company , Atlanta. Oa. :

OctitUnun For two } ears I hadn severe coxa of-
octima. . 1 died tar soapi" , ulphur tonpo , and various
othur remedies , nnd was preacrlbeilforby numlHTS-
of pliyslcltns , but found nortlli'f. A t last 1 drier-mlncil

-
totry thnS. S. S. romed ) , und BcMiKir olnht

bottle * liato thoroughly rulluied me , unit > ou can
uio tliis ccrtlllcatu In auy niannur } n l h.

HLOO lUasKEi.u
Mombei uf Thalia Theatre

Now York , May 3, ISS-

7.TrentUo

.

nn Dlooil and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Tin tiwitr SI-KCIFIO Co. ,

Drawer 3. Atlanta. O-

a.DRS.S.&D.DAY1ESON

.

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy
St. Louis , Mo. , University College llospt-
tut

-
, London , Giesen , Germany and New

York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

DISEASES ,
More especially those ariMng from impur-
dencu

-

, invite all so fiuflcrin { to correspond
witliout delay Diseases of infection and
contagion cured sately and speedily with-
out

¬

use of dangerous dm s. Patients
whose cas s have heen neglected , badly
treated or paonounded incuublc , shoulcl
not fail to write us concerning their sympt-
oms.

¬
. All letters receive immediate at-

tention.
¬

.

JUST I'BJiiLESIIKI ) .

And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one2 cent stamp. "I'ractical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " , to which is" added
an "Essay on Marriage , " with important
chapters on Diseases of the Reproductuc
Organs , the whole forming a valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise which t l.oilld be read by all
, Address

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,

1707 Olhe St. , ot. Louis , Mo-

.aoiui

.

nauuiiai uuim ,

U. S. DEPOSITORY ,

I Te'to.

Paid up Capital.$250,000
Surplus.42,500

11. W. Yntcs , President.
Lewis S. Kcoil , Vici'Prcsitlpiit.-

A.
.

. E. Touznlin , 2d VicoPrcsiclont.-
W.

.

. II. S. iluRhcs. Cashier ,
PIltKOTOUS :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins
H. W. Yatns , Lewis S. Hoed

A. E. Touxalin.

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12th nnd Fjirnam Sts.-

A
.

General Uaukin er Business Transacto-

9'dB
115-1 IT MONROEsi.CHiCACO |
66 DEVONSHIRE ST. , BOSTON , tt-

nABBnn of CounlloeCities , Towna.Wator ,
KBiFjlBs li Itns , btroct. U.K. Uo.'a a nt o-
ctBMIUHJt

-

* laity. Corrosiwudcnco oollclt-

oj.J.

.

. B. HAYNES

OFFIC-
IALSTENOGRAPHEB

-

TJIIIID JUDICIAL DISTRICT ,

87 Chamber of Comraerco.

WEAK
.' -

purixiM.cnKior
T. EihNtss , ilr-Vi5

-
( > inuotiiinlld , aiwtMi s cnrr.rti of- --JLir itj directthrtiuxb] ail Milk ptrta.rtitor *

tf Vto h illh nd Viforou. gircnfth Lltctt c-

Currtnt > WV-liluitantlrori.ef.irf| ltJ5i < ) Inraih-
Ura&ttit Impr jvimitatt over ctl olbkr ttlli. Vor l
TntnrulljciireilliithrtflDiontha. . ricaltd i mphlf
the Sandan Electric Co. 169 LaSali ; ( . .

LEAKY
Tin or Iron , Repaired.

And Painted , nnd guaranteed tljrht for number
of j eari. 1'aluts nnvur blister.

GRAVEL ROOFING
Manufdcturcd and repaired. Fire Proof Pulnt-

uppliod to BhlD'tflcs , l > yenr experience.-
NM.H.

.
. OtlllllAN &SON.

2111 B.1U bt. llet. Arbor nnd Vlnton.-

S.

.

. $ . FELKER , OMAHA , NEB.

PURE CALIFORNIA WINES , shipped direct
from our vineyard ; Itlcsllnt? , Gutoclul Claroli
Port , Sherries , eto. Ban Joiu Vaults Seventh
Eighth , Ban Salvador- and William eti. , San
Jo o , California.

TT. "ftAH U IT ttuibt by Mall.
Be t wa ihortm arilom cow in u o. Circular. *

FALL OVERCOATS ,

3 i
Tlio temperature nowadays must convince everybody that a medium weight overcoat -;

would be a comfo. table thing. Wo can just as easily convince you that ours is the place jj-

to buy one. Wo display an elegant assortment of these garments from a medium priced
ono at §5.75 up to the finest grades of Cassimeres , UleUons and Kerseys. Some of the lat-

ter
¬

are in the beautiful fashionable shades and made up in the best custom mudo
manner , lined with silk and satin; and the prices are such that they are within reach of-

everybody. .

I!

In our Boy's Clothing department we already have a largo and attractive stock , many
styles that will interest and please parents , and all who have boys to clothe , new goods 1
arriving every day. Goods that will wear and give satisfaction , such goods as you'll not
find 'in any other clothing house at the price. As an extraordinary bargain , and being
well adapted for school wear , wo mention this week our Plaited Cordoroy knee pant-
suit which wo have marked §2.25 , just one-half of what it is really worth-

.In

.

our Furnishing Department wo show novelties in Fall Underwear , Fancy Percale
Shirts , Neckwear , Gloves , etc.

Our Hat Department is well slocked with the latest styles of stiff and soft hats in all
colors and at prices fully one-third lower than other dealers.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one prfoe at

Clothing Company
Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
EDUCATIONAL.

MILITARY
ACADEMY.

"''Hi SUPTEMUUU U.
MlLltAKv'cOU.r.GK.-

IN
.

CIVIL KNOINKUIMNO.-
CHIIMISTUV.

.
. AUCIUTEOrUKli , ARTS-

.Frupurntory
.

Courses. Tlioroucli Toulmlcnl-
otk. . All Oopiirtimmts coniluctoil by ublo-

PHOl'HSSOHS. . Mllitiuy sysliim second only to-

t hut of U. S. M.A. Annimlsof Uotlt. ST. Hurt-
lolt

-

, 14 ) .
- Slicriniin Avc. , City : or Chief Pay-

iuatoi's
-

Oilict' , Annv llcniliiuurtors-
COI , . TIIKU. HVAIT Proslilont.

Illinois Conservatory of Music
UnBiirpimed ailvnutize * In nil Dcipjrt'nonta of-

Muolr , l.ltamt'iro. Mnrti'nliiiiitiingot , Klocuilo.i-
.AddrcisK

.
K. HULIjAttl ) . Sui.t.. , Jncktonrlllu. Ill-

MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.C-

or.

.

. 13tliSt. and Capitol Aue. . OVAIIA , HEB.-

TOR

.

T11K TREVTMENT OP AU.

CHRONIC : SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AUD APPLIANCES F01 DEFORMITIES. THUSSES ,

AVDTHEHEW ViSICOCUE SUSPEHSOBY
CUMPCoMPPESS.t .

Itot f4rllttlnpparttu * nlrfm ll 4 fir r of-

llrarta
very firm ufd p Mi9le iulrhif Motlimlor p

Kt H ONII I iki r.n IV ul Frtt ,
ifl Sg Hnlie riles1 tmior , ranterCiutrli. llroncl 111 *,

Inliahll ) I. I IMrlelljr , I'jrnir.n , l.ille y , Kliuuy , II .dj.r , I.; . .
Mr , feklu, auj lUuoJ , ai J ftll3urUl Ujwntlonl ,

Hook ou Dhcase-i of Women I'llEI ? .

Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKING A srrCIAt.TT OF

PRIVATE , SPECIAL afll NERVOUS DISEASES.A-

M
.

Hlooi D * ri " n iew fnl1) trralpl. fpt Hillo rolm irmurrd-
frin tint lyitrni without im rtury Suv ltt t iritllvft Iiralmnit For

Mcitlut l'ovr. . l'er * nt iinabl* Ii liit u < mar Ix livfttuil
liPin * . brUtn i | oinIfiicc. AllroiuniunlcAlIoniif iiit J utl t lltJl-
eiucsi rlntrunnint * ciit l y innilor f i | ir , htcnrtljr purktd , no-

in rk Ii linlicale nmt ntior en Iff On | r Hii l iatfrle r pr-
iffl tall * 'ijc.nnultu r rm.ii lliiilory of jyur to fiUt itump ,

ni w will Bui i In | Ulu wraii ! our

BOOKFRCE TO MEN !

t'l n rrtvile. Hprhl ant N"fr iin P-
H

a Srmlnal wfnVirfW-
t| rniHt rih ra liiifmtpurjr , S ) phlli. , U-

iiirlfi
, ( , U t , And ** 1

( lU tn. for | ) .tlclit. , A Urt. . ,

OMUIl MKlMViL A KVRGICIL I > STITIT , or-

Dr. . HcMBiiainy , Ccr. 13li! si. & Capitol AYjiMa , Neb ,

Mctlical Books or Tapers Free.
1 he proprietor o. tliu UnulmMeJical uud Mirz-

lcullnllltulu
-

lias puliilthod a vuluublu so , of books
uml iiipere uponciirouloaiii sutgicil iiuoatai and
ilcionultlc * , and t'i nioth.uils ut euro wliloti luva-
litrau him t io rrputatlonot bulni; tliu muitt BkllKu-
lHndiucceiifKllpocialUt In Uio west , an I niailo tnu-
tnstltuto BO celo'jratad that in * dlctn04 uruneutto-
aud pillcuts rccol ed from uTi-ry sUtu In thu union.-
Anmnx

.
thn tiuoki la tine upnn the Ul > en9 3 ul

women ! one upon IIUMOIH. wclul und prlvHtoulu-
ease * of iho sexual Hiid urinury oruui , v rleucelo
cured by nurclcil opera loiu , und tliolr t'ttcl' ? Invont-
edclniup

-
Kiiuprrsi usp nsnry lor the rcllol ami

cursor vuricocale. nervous odinuitloii iindsvxual-
leblilt( ) new rcMoratlva treatment I'tpin upon
undent brncen plld < . rniio r . , (In. Klft-

otrlcitj
-

und 110 ne magnetic battery for boiuo ujiij-
slilirli( unil Inhnlitluu. fly Unlike most uookil-

imiivd bjrilnolor * frue , tnor do not ronilstof tettl-
moulalK

-

with tlctltloiiB nimesunit InltUK or rubtilsli-
of Ui t kin I , but nru plnlu deieilptlont of tl oiion,

ympioms novv d icoforle In luodlclno nur orT
unit eluctrli Itr. nd nro well worth the imnnal and
cun bo obtained free bt Hddro sln the Omnh i Uudl
ral and Min.lr l Initllute , Uth atrnct an I Ciipitol-
UTcnnc , Omiiia. ." -

K ( | ' v9 plinprintr from I.w t
Wjffii Ki PI? 31& E u "'

' " ' ' '
" "k '

Prraintiire Il rllMff.ttr.rctullinsfiom intlisciftlonnrC-
xcrp .k riimtl vvKhnut IfiMinrli SlHrflrlupv.lir lU-

oOUKAT MAItSl'U * 'J'UUAT.IIF.NT.-
Nrulrtl

.
book

unQnurfi in
1ti ImniU of
llielr .-- oiil-

.T7
.

* Ilrplptc wltli hirornittlonof aloe to HlTmr-
n.MARSTONKEMEOYCO

.
! 9ParkPlsce. New York.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to John 0. Jacobs. )

Mdifa and EmMmcrs-

At the old stand , 1407 Farnam St. Orders
by telegraph solicited and promptly at-

tended
¬

to Telephone No , : ; 25.

Remarkable lor powerful sympa-
thetic

¬

tone , pliable action and ab-

solute
¬

durability ; 30 years' record ,

the best guarantee of the excel-
lence

¬

of these instalme-

nts.WOODBRIDGE

.

BROS. ,

Pianos & Organs
Ilotalled tit Wlinlc nlo I rlrc *

Write for catalogue ; , prices nnd terms nm-
favo from 150 to I15'J in tlio purchase of an In*

Btrnniont. ' . . . .r iticu.s. , si.

DEWEYd STONE ,
W :KIPV $

FURNITURE
A magnificant display of everything

useful and ornamental in the furniture
maker's art , at reasonable prices.

Diamond Merchant ,

DR. POWELL BEEVES ,
314 & iitli: sticet. Oinalia ,

istabilshed for the Scientific and Speedy
Cure of Chronic , Nervous and Special

Diseases ,

TlieOld Ilollobla Specialist of mnny years ox-
(-Hence. troaU with wnndorful suwoss nil?, UN . THKOAT , CANCEH , 1ILBS. I'ISTO-

LA.
-

. KUI'lUltn , cured without KNIFE Oil
.

TroutB all forms or Tliront Luntr , Norro and
Dlooil illecaaea , Hit Ctironlo illsuascs itnd Do-

rormltlns
-

fur In ndvanco of nny Institution la
tins country. Those who contompliito ifoliiK to
Hot bprlncs for tlio ticntniont of uny J'rlvuto-
or lllood dlHcaso cun be curoil for ono tliuil tlia
costal our Private Ulsponsiirr , OH South lotU-
Btrnct , Omaha , Nob-

.RUrrtlKK
.

cured without pain or hlndoranco
rein lniRlnpSi.

Hy thistiuntmont a pure Lovely
Coinploxlon , free from blow-nuns ,

freckles , hlttPkhcHils , oriiiulon" , oto. , Urllllant-
nd perfect health eun bo hud ,

Thut "tired" frollnR and nil fomnlo weak-
nossei

-

promptly oiirnl. HloutliiR ll Hdiiuhu8 ,
Ncrvoiis I'rostratlon , ( ionoral Dnlilllty , Slrop-
lei noas , lprcs| ) < lon nnd InillKfstlon , Oxarlon
troubles , Inlliunmntlon nnd lllceiiitlon , ralllnir
and Dlsplacniiinnts .Spinal weikncsn , Kldni y-

coinpliitnts anJ ChniiKO of Lift). Consult tli
old Doctor.
EVE HMD CIO Acute or Chrnnlolnnnm
bib AilU t Jlllimiitlonof thoKjUidsorj-
lobo( itml Inror Nonr HlKhtednoss , Inversion

of the Lld , f-crofuldiis li > ' 9 , IJIcnriitlons , In-

tltimmntlons
-

, Abaci ss , Dimness of V Uioii of ono
or both oyue , nnd 'I'll morn of I. Id.

Inniunmntinn of the Knr , Illcorntlun or-
CHtHrrh , Intoiniil or Exlrrnnt Oeafnoi , or-
I'nralygH , SlneliiK ° r Hourlns noises , Thlckonod-
Drum. . pto.

Debility , Spormatorrhrcn , So-
mlitKaUUdlnal

-
losslB , NlRht KmUsloiu.

Loss of Vitnl I'ownr , Slioplossnoss , Despond-
ency

-

, law of Memory , Confusion of Iduiu ,

lllura llcfoio tlio Kjta , IjiHt-Uiulo , J.'inirnor ,
( lloomlnpm , DoprCbslon ol fipirlU. AvuislontoS-
ouioty. . Kuslly Dlscournijud , Lack of Conll-
donee

-

, Dull. Listless. Unlit for Htudy of llitsi-
ness , nnd tlnds Ilfu u burden , Safely. 1 erinii-
nontly

-

nnd 1'rlvntnly Cured-
.Rl

.

HAH CtflBII'Ist-nsn.Syphill'j ' ndl-
fit ni i: horrllilo In

Its rosulti-complutely oiiullcutod without thu
use of maii'urr. rk-rofula , Urjslpelas. I'over-
Soroi , Illotchori. rimpluf. Ulocia , pnliiH In the
Head and Honed , Byiilillltlu Bore Tin oat , Moutli
and Tonirur , ( llandulnr hnlnriroment of the
NOCK , Uhoumatism , Cuturrh , etc. , rorinaiiontly
Cured Whrn Oth ) rB Hnvo Fitlla-
d.IIDIUIDV

.

Kldnoy und Illaddor trouhloa ,

UnlllRnli Weak llnck , llurnliiK Urlno ,

lrii.Uency| of urinating Urine liluh colorndor
milky EodlmontonstnnilinK'i (ionorrhd-a , Oloot ,
Csstltlt , cto , promptly and satoly cured.-
Chiutrps

.

rnagonnblc.

PRIVATE DISEASES ISSSliIf-

cloot , stricture , remlnnl unils loim , loss of fox-
ual

-

power , wo.iknr < ot the anxnitl orgniM.want-
of ileslro In nmloor fomnlc , whether from Im-

priidouthnbltB
-

o | jounir or pexual Irtblts In
mature jours , or any cauao that ilobllltati'S' the
loxual I unctions , spooJIly nud permnnontlr
cur oil.

Consultation frco nnd strictly confidential.
Medicine him frro from observation to all
parts of the Unite 1 States. Coiroipondonco
receives prompt attention. No letters an-
swurod

-

unluiH ncoompunlod by four cunts In-

Itnrops. . Hend stamp for pamnlilet and list ot
quest ons. TormmitrlctlT cash. Cull on or ad-
dress ! > I'OU'KI.I. UI'.KVKS.-

No.
.

. CM South Mth St. . UinuhB , Nab-

.iiuuiiLU.Nurvoual

.

. .
>ebllUvfau L 0

through urroia and bad. practlcon CURED.-
BJCAL tO! , Locu Ut

BRIGGS HOTEL'
BEST

'"

HOUSE.-

DR.

. AMERICA

OTTERBOURG. , ,
Cor. 13th and Dodge St . , Omaha , Neb-

.A

.

ICogiilur Criuliiatc In Medicine
iintl Special I'racfltioiicr.A-

ulliorloJ
.

to treat nil Cliionlo , Nervous aud" 3 | t'orU! Dlaonsiia-
.VliotliorcniiBuil

. "
( by Iipjirndonoo , KXCOBB or

Contiiirlon ) Komlnitl Weakness , ( nlnlit ] a on )
vr-

urtitltl

foxiiul Debility , ( loss of sexual pimut ) , Nutv-
OIH

-
Hobillty , lllooilDlsonlei-4 , olu. Uurublooiisos

guaranteed or money rufumloil. CIHU-KUS low ,
Tlioiiennils ot ousi's ntirud. AKO nnd oxporlonoa
lire liniiorluiit. All iiindlclnos cspoclHlly pre-
pared

¬

lor cucli Indlvldunl cnso ,

> Injnrloiii or roUouom < im-
pounds

>

IJied.-
No

.
tlmo lost from uiiBlnoes. 1'ntlonts nt a

dlstniico ticMod by letter luuloxpress. Mo lclua
Bunt ovcijuliuro liuo lioni giuoar breuliiitfo-

.No
.

I > fliiyin a'lilin Orilorx.-
Ft

.
> r 4 conta In slumps , will unill free , nil our

jnlntcn lltornturo , onibiaelnif " .Sunitoiiil.liL"-
on

)

which touel lull history ot JJIscusu , ulu.
Stntoyour tnso luiil solid for tcrniH All WO

ask IK n trlnl. Hccrocy oheorvoU cltlior hi per>
con or by mull ,

orncr. nouits-
0 to 12 n. in ,3 lofi und 7 to Hp. in. Huudnj 8 In-

cluded.
¬

. Consulllni ; room No. 4-

.A

.

A uunuiu ui 111

For ull kinds of business ut tlio

New Town of Harbine ,
Idway bstwonn I'alrbury and Ilcntrlco oil tlio-

C. . 1C. & N , It. It.-

i

. ILot * i on Icrms.
Address C. . IjKTTON K iilrhury ,

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
And uthrra tunnrlnir from
nortoua iluUIIIy , ril u tlHK-

hmnla( di uiiMrf , pitjnatur *
uC juuntr or old are

iolveljr cuud J I'r.-

lurrie'
.

* famous l.Urtro *
Mvcnrllp licit. 71 ou ndl-

HUIe In UieTJnlon IIHTB lin clirM.
. ,ccrr.0.jt n U'hi.l (ainllr on wear uino 1iH. KU-ilrK

.hu..on.urlnfie wlthin-ilcbflu Avulilwortlilrulm.-
iUti'uni lui-i buirai ruini aalta""El lrlo1 ru.M-i tot
llupturr. 71)11) iiirvdln'Ht , hrn l > t inpfur | in | hltU
02. W. d. HCtHl , IHYCNIOB. 101 WAEASH AV. , ClIICACO.

kl |jrirn| REBTOriEO , ATlctlmo :

llllU'' i fiarvuujMil v v i'rvuAturA CAy.

kno n rnnr. h dfjMuverud a i liupl4-
plfcur . vlitoli ho will tend FREE to W" fellow sufTu-

40reM. . U. J , HAJiON. Cu* Uffloc 0 w M7* Now *


